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Garry:, the rioted San- -Fran- ,  
Ciseo lawyer. -"He did it in 
writing from Paris: Now he's 
saying.,: I abandoned' him—

:that's :a" .1oad :of shit."--',(Exj 
Cept•fOr 	nobody wish- 
'ed' to be‘identified, 
ing , that ;,.-ss. much 	they 
disagreed," ; with-.; Cleaver's 
:present golitiCal views„ they 
did nit: wish to harm": his 
legal -difensc,- 

Oiitnge,''," one declared,': 
,;..'rto,'White ;Jury: .11 as-
to- try him:") 

:SeVeral people mentioned' 
,-:'correspcibding. regularly- with-
-Cleai;cr in Paris, duringWhich. 
'Mime ;he maintained his old-

perlitita..1- beliefs -(1- even • 
received" a trans-Atlantic call 
from, him . strongly 	sup-- 

• _ 	, 	, 	- 

by Ster,..Albert 
A committee.•of prominent 

liberals :including Bayard.. 
Rustin; Julian Bond;and Nat 
-Hent6frit'rallyingito the sup- 
port of - Eldridge Cleaver, 

lormer Minister of Inform- 
ation for the Black, Panther 
.Party; bestselling author. 
. presidential candidate, and 
clothing designer, who, has 

. come back.to the land he once • 

-Bahylon, no- longer a,- 
• proud. revoluti'cinary: 	." 

Cleaver..„,was -• driven  into 
. exile becatise of-events which 
', transpired- iii Oakland: on 
April 6, 1968:the day .after 
Martin: Luther King was 

'Murdered. He :was arrested 
after a gun-blazing confront-
'ation with the police in Which:- 
a 17-year-dld Panther, Bobby- 

u t 	lost h is, life, Chaser 
'Iaterjuniped bait; claiming h is  

Pik innocence, .and -for a tirne'all 
',letters I, received from him' 
were SIgned "the ghoiit , of 
Bobby Hutton." Why has 

"Eldridge given up this ghost'? 
After:eight years on thelarn, 

'he 'speaks with' rabbit -about 
the wonders of Zionism„ 
declares -Black people have 
more freedom in white-dom- 
inated Rhodesia than black-, .• 

.;.rulexl- •• Uganda, and -. writes 
"that Cuba is mare .trench-
ero,usly,"racist than the, Re 

- public-of SOuth 
has .--,been - very 

,Open about his' new. political 
,favOrs 

11., 

	

	 budget: -to+' 'protect 
-.America against, the "danger-
taus` siOtgus, f •Bds.Sia, and 

generosify and- noW3Clok how-
-.'he'shadindtith ing those court-
.,:'tries,:•,'S0- ,".Why„ -should_ the 
'-Albert- Shaiikeisi.and;Bayarld 
--Rustins faue:4riy,better?".,:: , 

When j ,discuSsed Havana' 
with, Eldridge rwhileVisiiing 
k(nv in -Algeria- 	197 I,_ 
referred .to CulnaaS "The_ 

1. F!,:ock.".(effeiWcatraz-prismir. 
.Cub:Ift ofticiaf 

,'.11ever.i.lratItti --Cuba -P`racist!:, 
'kid 'most: sir,-ibit;eZarritplaints. 
had...16:114 	i tie abseil-Cc. 
Ittxpiy items in Cuhandepart: 

"illiertt•StorcsvNOt used to snelr: 
mgratiCade;..frkurt;vittr/car-id::1 goseSts.;.;the.s cAittris' began-
aiking-Amerierin-' radicals -if 

• 
 

Eldridge was a CIA. agent. 
Fidel,Castro" recently asked. 

,porting 'the SLA): then he 
!broke -off all eon nections, 
.movink to they south of 
France. Shortly after this, he 

-decided,:-,toi.return . voluntarily r. 
to an American prison; This 
was something, he once told 
me in a letter from Paris; "F- 
wilt never do. I will never 
return to America on m}-^7;., 
knees like- Leary; I'M Willing,A 

, to return foe a trial:. but Lhave-1 
to be out orc bail, before tfitr4s,- 
trial, being a free.eitizerilike4, 
everyone- else.?' `„  

Another,: item.'"•in.;-A-he 
Eldridge; mystery-•%; 
friendship with, 

p'estaing, the:prssident 	• 
French- Republic 

iscarcr-(cleavei:fq:e. Ty.x, 
mein:a:letter) ■iff(;7'dira

. 
 

for his asylum,irr Fr ace ~A'tezi 
. co lid ng 	:17 

Giscarci: were- social.".friendS:!: 
and an- one occasion  
referred-,to this' cisr■seryatisc, 
politician as" a. "genjus,',?."-The/,', 
view - publicly, eirculated..",of 
Cleaver's,' Parts. 	,bc.ia0; 

7one - "or lorielr'''ancl::t-iitu 
desperation doesn't 'sClua 
with whatrold-Triends`knoW,e 
his' real "French 'Connec',„" 
tion.'; ;Cleaver rent, Ia1king' 

, about Gisurl:these-'drsys .but•-) 
er old .friendswarn 

the Frencr..:Prez 
Joie ,in- 1negoliating„. 1111_,iiatah 

- surrender,- 
Afthough,". tbe; Major)t-t"., 

61ctccanrades believe-Cfeayen 
is nnw- wpolitiCal•sinhtl.144,01i4 
are still„some. wild has 

the'n-lan't...Intent - 
Eldridgtir,:is4 

s 
bra thef:',C,". 	 st;,:sm 

. `—he'•5• 
iv*Y„ ouN'?"-If 

make a' rq.of-'east.....ps6 
.'..frorrr:;thektitierA.4,7,,,rsAs;,' 

by,t- 	KfriclIeell 
• - . 

dwi 
- : 	(1411te!;i:- 

-`decqiatidrIs‘iti_sr.... get; 
Irk"; truth- rtobodY:: 

knows', wha,„1:tra,7* 

Rictitrtl'Nixon's he 
tip 	 ,o,"?' isb 
charitable,' ;,he' 	'eve ' 
know himself., MI 

some visiting Americans just' 
when, Cleaver sided with the 
CIA—before or after his 
Cuban sojourn. 

Is -Eldridge cooperating 
with the; police authorities? Or 
is he now playing a strange 
double game of counter-
intelligence, first to infiltrate 
and then burn down the plant-
ation? Looking -for an answer,  
I searched,' out (leave-e s 
former associates in New 
York and San Francisco 
"Eldridge fired me as his 
attorney,', declared, charles 

ubtry:...": And, hes-worries!. be 
,catise, -they Walerg ate - crisis 
dealt ..i[t..;;irretgiOble blear 
the power and prestige of the,. 

4 -'Jshii:Craay?:Does he-really": 
s'„A rrjric4, F,ir t ism?' 

,e.„1-eaver ..iiuceentricar-:: 
4.11,-acitro;;;II15- went,, inte#Ttrird 

rid,"2-eitt les 'itr4'tfn 
tits tNt -Om< i4ita of":: 

e;tet"-ofss'Stit.i.• ;and revol us' 
wh err-, he 

jv sk?b-sictie4;r9rrpit-4--- 
nrk dweltirsk 
C'Tguirm',-heAtiEriedscsOur,:: 

came 
'-forrner Havlinwassdeiiite ION 
,,me„- expectingon 	trrated 

like Che Guevara and:given 
his 'own- Army.- The: Cubans 
wanted time to check him out 
and see how he actedin their 
-country. This ,bruised 
enormous ego, and :he started 
having loud, all-night parties 
in hig ai:,iartment, just to spite 
the Cubiins, assigned to him 
who were'pgying his rent." 

"Eldridge's new liberal es-
tablishment friends, can't real-
ly trust him..".opinis another. 
old Cleaver watcher :"They 
know the Cubans and Arabs 
lye a t ed /I:Ern: with .real 


